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HOTELS TO PROTECT GUESTS

Registers Will Be Made Safe from
Public Inspection.
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licit Next Monday We Begin
A iteneral chango In ' the system of

Tclstratlon at first-clas- s hotels, and an
organised effort on the part of hotel men
U overcome llio mother to guests from
solicitations by scarlet women and their
male consort. as a result of tho Albert
law. Will bo oiltllncd nt a meeting of tho
Omaha Hotel Men's association, called for
next Tuesday Viy President P. II. Phllbln.

Registers of Omaha's hotels have been
cone over, according to hotel proprietors,
and name and room numbers of male
guests have been secured and turned ovarl
to women, who then solicited patronact
from the nuests by telephonlnc.

complaint by guests hava led to tho
ditcoVcry that this system has been car
ried Into the best hotels. Hotel men say
they will tukc vlKortus measures to stop
It, as It lias threatened to cost them the
patronace of many respcctablo patrons.

A card system of hotel registration may
be adopted, so that the names ot.itucsts
will pot be publicly exposed for examina-
tion by everybody1. This will be one of
the matters to, be considered by the hotel
men next Tuesday.

Ono hotel man asserts that Omaha,
Denvfr. Kansas City and St. Louis form
a circuit which Is traveled reKUlarly by
immoral men and women, who mats mi
Uusit.es of rosins as business people' and
Invade first-clas- s hotels to carry on their
practices.

Anglo-Saxo- n.

Song Writer
On hundred- - and; MventyTfouV, years

nso In tho City of' London a composor
died, who durjns his lifetime wrote two
sonRl, One of these songs has made
every loyal British subject stand upon his
feet 'every tlmo It la suns;.

This man was of noble birth, for ho
was Tho son of the Marquis of Halifax,
but he has always been known to the
ejtlrens of the Knfjllah Empire as Henry
Carey. Tho melody of "Qod Save the
King" ior that was one of Carey's
mniksI was taken by Oliver Wendell
Holmes' classmate, tfamufl Francis
Emlth, as the Ideal mus'lo far his "My
Country. 'Tls of Thee.''

Henry Carey died without Knowing that
tha American Colonies ever- - dreamed of
being independent. Hut In splrlUand his
roul must be happy, as It tides march-In- s;

on. to knSwfthnl his WUslO Is used
fur the naflonalhrmn of the two great
Anglo-Saxo- n nations.

The other CaVey sonc "Sally In Our
Alley,?' Is knon as the coloratura,

dellsht. Kvery oraml opers.
sopmno who Is invited to sins Jn Kngtlsh'
tries her voice on "Bally," and every
vlllase belln who sings in the town hall
h tho blK dolnns also; pays her respects
lo ".Sally." All of Henry Carey's sonfs
ra h) Tho Deo's collection of ''Sonss

That . Never Orow 01J." Rend the dis
play announcement and clip the; coupon.
Soday.4

KINKAID REPLIES T.CSS'Vv
CLEARING HOUSE?LETTERi

Moses P. KlnkaldVahd fi few of' the!
other members of 'Conireas from Ke-- 'l

braska, have replied to tho Omaha Clear-- 1

Jrig llouse association acknowledging
receipt ot their protes) against the placing I

or Omaha In the Kansas City reserve
banking district.

While a few ot the congressmen have!
icknOwlcdgcd receipt of, I

lion, the members of the organization I

committee, headed by Secretary ot tha
Treasury McAdoo, have In no way ac- -
knowjedged. receipt ot the protest. Copies
of tH protest were sent to Secretary
McAdoo and the other members of the
organisation committee, as welt as to thai
congressmen and senators from Ns--I
araxka.

Key to the Situation See Advertising.

BRANDEIS
Candy Specials

OMptiaa Xoosn.
Special cocoanut balls vanilla,

strawberry and chocolate, IEat, pound JL3C
Special Marguerite chocolate

cherries, pound boxes on'
a-- , OiC

Old fashion black wal-- sjj-n- ut

taffy, at, pound. ... aOC
Special delicious opera fruit,

rocan nut roll, at, OR.
pound 63C

Pompelan chocolate bitter
sweets end Swiss stylo milk chc
como iruit ana nut cen-- aq
ters, at, pound sunsC

Our delicious maple confections
irorn cYery tsaiuraay at, qa
pound iStsC

BRANDEIS .

Room Lots of
WALL PAPER
Saturday Only
10 toll wa)l, 0 cell-

ing and IS yards bor-
der, s ultcble for living
room, bedroom and 69'kitchen, worth 11.22.
Saturday, sale price., J

' 10 rolls wall, o celt-a- ft

At" ,nS and 18 yards bor-X- I
4 S dcr' suitable for

Villi!' library, dining; room
1 nd bed room, worth

1 3.60, Saturday, sale
I. price ,..tl.35

10 rolls wall, C cell-
ing: and 3B crowns,
suitable for living;
room, library and hall, SI98
extra quality of paper,
worth f 6.90, Saturday, I z3,
sale price
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Besides the Siegel

Stocks, we have
thousands of dollars
worth of other spe
dally bought mer-

chandise in this sale.

bargain event in our
history.

ntt1
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The above Henry Siegel Store of New York
from which we bought greater part of stocks, about
30c dollar.
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of the
Siegel Store (New York)

and Other Great Purchases
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Full Details!

So great are savings to be offered that people will come from
(or nundred miles around to take advantage of them.

v ,It, .surpasses the magnitude of its shocks, the extensiveness-o- f

its selections and opportunities for economizing, any sale
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